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here are recently-initiated membersof the College chapter ofBlade, national honorary military society ded-icated to raising the standards of ROTC train-ing and promoting good-fellowship among cadet

officers.Scabbard and

was taken.

Front row, from left:Norman Pease, Jr., and John A. Mills. Back,Tommy Watson, Brent A. Riley, and‘ Douglas A.Craven. Another new member, Roger Taylor ofHigh Point, was out of town when the picture

9!
Tom Bivins,

WMal-kAnnual Barnwarming

Pearl Harbor
OCeremony At MemorialTower Will CommemorateDecember 7; ROTC WillParticipate

The State College student bodywill observe Pearl Harbor Day onMonday, Dec. 7, with a serious cere-mony to honor those alumni killedat Pearl Harbor or in other waraction, or missing in the Philipines.The ceremony will take place atMemorial Tower between 12 and 1o’clock.The ROTC units are expected toform on their regular fields, andmarch to assigned positions nearthe Tower. No speeches will bemade. After the blowing of taps,one minute of silence will be ob-served. The Navy has ordered allits installations except ships inaction to observe this silencepromptly at 2 :20 P.M., Raleightime, when the first bomb fell onPearl Harbor last year, but be-cause of the conflict on the campusit will be observed during the noonhour.The military band will play Re-member Pearl Harbor, and the StarSpangled Banner, which will besung by the entire group assembled,and all will take the Oath ofAllegiance.Plans to have a Pearl HarborDay on the campus were begunseveral Weeks ago, and the originalidea included a speech by a well-known personage. Phone calls weremade to invite Philippine PresidentManual Quezon, Lt. Com. WalterWinchell, and Sgt. Alvin York.President Quezon advised thatillness prevented him from comingto Raleigh at this time, but he wasanxious to come on some otheroccasion. He offered to send theChief of Staff of his Cabinet.Winchell stated on the phoneafter his broadcast last Sundaythat he would have been mosthappy to have come, but that aspecial situation (which he re-quested to be kept as a secret untilan announcement comes from theNavy Department) prevented himfrom doing so.Sgt. York, invited both by wireand telephone, was most vehementin his objections to making aspeech anywhere, and at any time.Making the arrangements wereBob Pomeranz (chairman), BillWommack, Bob Boyce, AddisonHawley, and Bob Dalton.

Day Monday

Those Failing To
Come Back After
Xmas Get Annual
Announcement has been made byAustin Lane that students who aresure that they will not return toschool after Christmas can receivetheir Agromeck by paying the re-mainder due on them at the Treas-urer’s office before leaving for theholidays.
The total cost of the annual issix dollars and of this amount twodollars was included in the fallterm tuition fees. The picture forthe book cost each student who hadone made two dollars; if a stu-dent failed to have a picture madethe amount owed the treasurer isonly two dollars.
The name and address of anyone desiring to receive his annualunder this plan must be filed withthe Agromeck stafi' before the endof examinations.
According to Bob Dalton, editorof the yearbook, the Agromeckawill be ready for distribution inMarch for the graduating class. Allof the pictures have been made anda great part of the work on thebook has been completed.

lasl Dance Of lerm
Strictly Formal — OverallsAnd Ginghams; ,PritchardWill Play
The final dance of the season willbe presented tomorrow night withthe Ag Club’s 27th annual barn-warming in the Frank Thompsongymnasium at 8 o'clock. As in thepast, the dance will feature couplesdressed in gingham dresses anddemin overalls.The music this year will be pro-vided by Carl. Pritchard and hisorchestra. Although not widelyknown here, he has made himself agood reputation in the western partof the state.Students in Agriculture can ob-tain their bids in Room 6, SymeHall any time before 12 o’clockSaturday. Additional bids may bepurchased here or at the door be-fore the dance.Sponsors for the Barnwarmingare Miss Myrtie Peterson of Clin-ton with E. C. Berryhill, chairmanof the dance committee, Miss RosaPecora of Bowden with J. B. Barn-hill, Miss Christine Williams ofCharlotte with Mack Patton, MissGrace Sewers of Lexington withArchie Sink, Miss Merle Swain ofGreensboro with W. E. Younts,Miss Nell Rachel Lewis of Parktonwith Rudolph Pate, Miss LucilleStephens of Raleigh with HermanVernon, and Miss Ruth Black ofCherryville with Bruce Eaker.

Faculty Council Kills.

interfraternity Group;

Bust-Up Being Probed

lop Engineer To lalk .
lo Combined Societies
In Y Tuesday Night

Col. James L. Walsh Will
Speak To Engineers’ Coun-
cil At 7:45
Colonel James L. Walsh, chair-man of the Committee on NationalDefense of the American Societyof Mechanical Engineers, will speakto the engineering students in acombined meeting of the profes-sional societies Tuesday night at7:45 in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium.The Raleigh Chapter of theASME has arranged for ColonelWalsh to appear on the campus.The Engineers Council is thesponsoring organization on thecampus and have arranged for abanquet to be held in honor of thespeaker Tuesday just before thetalk. All plans have not been com-pleted but it is expected that repre-sentatives from the ASME, the Me-chanical Engineering department,the Military department, and theEngineers Council will be presentat the banquet.
James L. Walsh was graduatedfrom West Point and served in allranks in the U. S. Army fromCadet to Colonel. He was awardedDistinguished Service Medal forexceptionally “meritorious serviceson duty of great responsibility. Hewas awarded this medal on the rec-ommendation of Major GeneralC. C. Williams, chief of ordnance,and the approval of General JohnJ. Pershing. ‘
After the World War he was in-strumental in organizing the ArmyOrdnance Association, and subse-quently, he founded the magazineArmy Ordnance in July 1920, andserved as its editor for two years.In 1922 he entered business, andthen organized the first peacetimeOrdnance District which includedthe metropolitan New York area.He was district chief of this or-ganization from 1923-1932 on adollar a year basis.

Abe Upchurch, Skipper 0! College
News Bureau Lauded By Bulletin
Most students and all membersof the college faculty know andappreciate the outstanding public-ity which C. A. Upchurch, Jr.,editor of the col-.--:;1 lege’s News Ser-vice, has obtainedfor State Collegedoings in the lastfive years.But a new highin reco g n i ti o nc a m e last weekwhen “the menwho know public-ity best," Mc-.. Nitts, Inc., theWWcountry's leadingmaker of newspa-per cuts and mats, chose Abie Up-church’s efforts to illustrate the

best type of pictorial publicity inthe country.As the second issue of a specialseries of their College News Bu-reau Bulletin devoted to the bestpublicity methods used by collegesthroughout America, McNitts askedMr. Upchurch to tell of the pro-cedure he uses in publicizing N. C.State College. The entire Novem-ber issue of the Bulletin is givenover to the article and illustrationsof some of the most popular pic-ture mats released through theNews Bureau ofilee lately.And, in introducing the specialarticle, this is what the McNittseditor has to say:“We asked Mr. Upchurch, as oneof the most successful college pub-licity men in the country, to give

us an article about his work and toaccompany it with a few of hismat releases that had been par-ticularly appreciated by the news-papers of North Carolina. We aredevoting the entire page to hiscontribution.“Upchurch is no novice in thejournalistic field. Since leavingWake Forest College 13 years agohe has been continuously connectedwith the Raleigh News and 0b-seroer, one of the South’s greatestnewspapers. ‘“On becoming editor of the N. C.State news service five years agohe did not completely sever his re-lations with the News and 0b-smcr, but has handled the tale.graph desk or state desk regularlytwo or more nights each week.

Dances Eliminated And Ex-penditures Must Cease Un-til Argument ls Settled
The first official announcementas to the situation now confrontingthe fraternities resulting from thelnterfraternity‘ Council break-upwas made b'.’ E. L. Cloyd, secretaryof the Faculty Council, yesterdayin a letter to the various fra-ternities.Until the Committee. of Fra-ternity Life 'completes their inves-tigation and makes an official rui-ing, the Interfraternity Council assuch will not function. Except forthe payment of bills now due andcontracts already approved, no fur- .ther expenditures of the council canbe made. Dances sponsored by thecouncil will also _be eliminated untilthe argument beginning over therotation of dance committees issettled.The present muddled conditionof the Interfraternity Council wasbrought about by the secession offive of the member organizationsafter the presentation of a letter ofwithdrawal by Claude Dawaon,president of Kappa Alpha.The difiiculties arose when thefive fraternities balked at the sys-tem of rotation of dance committeesand were culminated in the walkout of the representatives of thefive groups.The other point decided by thefaculty council and presented in theletter concerns the rushing andpledging of new men. All rules gov-erning rushing, pledging and initia-tion of men into all fraternitiesnow in force shall continue in forceuntil further notice. These rulesare to be applied through the officeof the Dean of Students. ‘

Y Sponsors Clolhes
Drive Monday Nighl
Thirty And Three HelpsConduct Campaign For OldWearing Apparel
The annual YMCA drive for usedclothing for the needy people ofthis community, sponsored by theYMCA, and this year in conjunc-tion with Thirty and Three, willtake place Monday night frOm 7until 11 o’clock, it has been an-nounced by Max Gardner, chairmanof the committee in charge of thedrive.Each dormitory and fraternityhave been assigned captains to fa-cilitate the collection. Students willcanvass the campus and fraterni-ties for donations. Off-campus stu-dents are requested to bring allclothes to the “Y" Monday orTuesday.One of the most ambitious andconstructive abilities sponsored bycampus organizations during theyear, the drive helps meet an im-portant need in the relief work inRaleigh.“The drives in past years havebeen very successful and the cloth-ing has added much to the materialcomfort of the people of this com-munity,” it was stated by MaxGardner here, in an interview yes-terday. .
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Graham Says Hiller
' Seeks lo lurn Badr
Mankind 2,000 Year:

President of Greater Uni-versity Speaks to Students
Monday
In seeking to subjugate and de—stroy the church, the parliament,the corporation and the labor union,Hitler and his Axis are seeking toturn back 2,000 years of human his-tory, Dr. Frank P. Graham, presi-dent of the Greater University ofNorth Carolina, declared Mondayin an address to the State Collegestudent body.
He described those four institu-tions as “the focal motive force ofthe four main chapters in the riseof human freedom.”“The freedom of human beings to

organize in autonomous groups hasbeen won through long struggles inthe fields of religion, politics, busi-ness and labor,”-, Dr. Grahamstated. “Hitler is out to destroy thefreedom of America, the freedomof these basic institutions and thefreedom of people everywhere.”
He defined the current conflict asnot only global in extent and totalin depth but also “a world-widefascist counter-revolution againstthe peoples’ revolution” — theirstubborn, steady march toward afreer, better world.“This fascist counter - revolutionhas, in part, made its appeal to dis-illusioned peoples and gathered itspower out of the failures and frus-trations of freedom and democ-racy,” declared Dr. Graham.“The democracies needed to lookhomeward,” he continued. “Politi-cal democracy had become too staticfor modern dynamic economic so-ciety. Western men for more thana century had thought that democ-racy was the measure and the in-evitable goal of political progress.In a world in which men every-where had come to aspire towardfreedom and democracy, lately, in'ble disillusionment, insecuritynd fear, they turned to dictatorsand totalitarian ways.“Democracy had provided equali-ty of suffrage but not equality of

society.“The old pditbl libeflesandsocial drift I We fltwsociety},became tr fly ,meet the va - Vfinancial crises; 'needs of ociety. The dof man neetfidia declaratioi ‘ , :obligations. ii‘libcan be savedorl' ‘ ,_visions for nqmd

' eCox, head of'S tistics, hasduate Coun-ngton Uni~committeebarger forhy degree.'hes mathe--hnic In-

been forward ton“figment of the freedf the human being,“05¢! human personality,13w values, humane, ethidivi‘ual and universal and

ship but not the right to work, thefreedom of assembly and the rightof collective petition but not thefreedom of the self—organization ofworkers and the equality of collec-tive bargaining; corporate privilegebut not agricultural parity; and po-litical liberty but not social security he.“at of
“11196640621633miti-It'll“WE-M the ROTC' > view before1 . a t. Dr. Gra-ham was presented by Dr. H. A.Fisher. He was the dinner guest ofGolden Chain, senior honor society,and during the evening met withstudent leaders for an informal dis-cussion of topics of interest to col-lege men.

66 Ballle Filter

TlmllsSmokers
llSElI Ill IEDIDII PIPES. CIGAR.

All) CIGARETTE HOLDERS
New York—The scientificabsorbent filter has contributedmightily to the smokinpleasure of millions of men anwomen who have switchedto Medico Filtered Smoking.Actual] ,thc smoke must travelthrong 66 “baffles” beforereaching the mouth. Flakes andslugs are trapped; and thesmoke is whirl-cooled as it windsits way through the filter.

A CAUTION 1‘0 or
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ENLISTED RESERVE . . .
Cash is a dangerous companion. It tempts thieves or it
may be lost.

It is borh wise and inexpensive to turn this cash into
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES. Then
if these Cheques are misplaced or stolen (before you have
affixed your identification signature) their value is re-
funded to you.
You spend them as you do cash. They remain good so

long as you carry them around unspent.
You can buy them at Banks and Railway Express offices.

They cost 75¢ for each $100.00.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CIIEQUES

CEIIIIE fll‘I’EIS "I

12 Outstanding Men
Picked From Junior
And Senior Classes

Selected on Basis of Leader-ship, Scholarship and Cam-pus Activities
Twelve juniors and seniors whoh a v e demonstrated outstandingleadership ability in campus activ-ities have been initiated into BlueKey, honor fraternity, presidentJim Martin has announced.
Four of the group are “HonorJuniors" and were especially se-lected as the outstanding leaders ofthe class of 1944. They are MaxGardner, Jr., Bill Upchurch. Jr.,Gene LeGrand, and Paul Banner-man. The eight new senior mem-bers are Claude Dawson, IrvHetherington, Bill Ivey. BurtonSides, Webster Lineback. RogerTaylor, Ed Gibson, and ArchieSink.
Blue Key is the all-campus lead-ership and service group, and elec-tion is recognized as one of the out-standing honors on the campus. Sofar this year Blue Key was co-spon-sor of Homecoming and GreaterUniversity Week-end activities,sponsored all the football pep-rallies, and put across the cam-paign to adopt the new dormitorynames.
Although the prime requirementfor membership is leadership, schol-arship and personality are consid-ered. The minimum scholastic re-quirement is an 80 average, whichis above the all-campus average.
Max Gardner is an ex-presidentof Phi Eta Sigma, the Inter-honorCouncil, and the Class of 1944 dur-ing its sophomore year. He is amember of the Social FunctionsCommittee, the Public LecturesCommittee, and the YMCA Ex-ecutive Committee, and served onthe Student Council last year. Heis registered in Textiles.
Bill Upchurch is president of theJunior Class this year. He was se-lected a few weeks ago for UpsilonSigma Alpha, is a member of thePublications Board, and is studyingMechanical Engineering.
Gene LeGrand is the newlyelected secretary of the OfficersClub, a member of Phi Psi, UpsilonSigma Alpha, and is on the JuniorRing Committee. He is a Textilestudent.
Paul Bannermsn is an outstand-ing Junior in Agriculture. He is ascribe of Alpha Zeta and a mem-ber of the staff of the Agricul-turt'at.
Webster Lineka is the captainof the hardworking Rechat Band,and leader of the group at pep-rallies. In addition he is presidentof Muta Beta Psi, a member ofGamma Sigma Epsilon, and is tak-ing Chemical Engineering.
Roger Taylor is a mechanicalengineering student who is presi-dent of Pi Tau Sigma, president ofthe Ofiicers Club, and president ofSigma Pi, social fraternity. Heserves on the Inter-fraternityCouncil, and is a member of PhiEta Sigma.Claude Dawson is president ofKappa Alpha, social fraternity, anda member of the Student Council.He serves on the Inter—fraternityCouncil, is a member of Phi Psi,and Sigma Tau Sigma, and isstudying Textiles. 'Archie Sink is an agriculturalstudent, a member of Alpha Zeta,and the Student Welfare Commit-tee. He was director of the livestockshow held here recently, presidentof Ag Fair and treasurer of AlphaZeta.Irv nether-lacto- is president ofA8113, and d the Engi-neers' Council. He is a member of

(Confinaedonl’sgel)
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Winkle: Draws Praise

AflbaufltlhoodranISafbty

Norrcrir
Compliments C o m e ForOutline Written For Indus-trial Safety Classes
Prof. E. W. Winkler of N. C.State College today had received anumber of compliments on his 160-page, comprehensive course outlinefor instructors and students in in-dustrial safety engineering"classes.
Prof. Winkler, who teaches elec-trical engineering at the college, iseducational director of all indus-trial safety engineering coursesgiven through the College Exten-sion Division as part of the govern-ment training program for men andwomen in vital industries. He com-piled the mimeographed syllabusafter finding no textbook suitablefor teaching such a course.
The safety engineering course isavailable to any essential industrialplant with a safety engineer com-petent to serve as instructor. Prof.Winkler works with such instruc-tors in organizing the course andgives them his course outline.Safety engineering courses now areunderway at Canton, Charlotte,Asheville, Roanoke Rapids, RockyMount, Raleigh, Elkin, Pembroke,and Salisbury, and one recentlywas completed.
Prof. Winkler teaches the Rs-leigh course, given at State Col-lege. Requests for use of his courseoutline have been received fromLewis W. Webb, Jr., director ofWar Training Courses given atNorfolk, Va., by the Virginia Poly-technic Institute engineering ex-tension division in cooperation withthe College of William and Mary,and from 1’5. R. Quarles of the Uni-versity of Virginia for use in asafety engineering course which theUniversity is conducting in Rich-mond.

BLUE KEY
(Continued from page 3)Pi Tau Sigma and is enrolled inMechanical Engineering.Bill Ivey is taking Textiles. Heis president of Upsilon SigmaAlpha, and was one of the leadersof the Textile Exposition held lastyear.

Ed Gibson is vice president of theNaval Reserve Oilicers Club, amember of the Monogram Club,Gamma Sigma Epsilon and Phi EtaSigma. He was a letterman guardon the Wolfpack varsity, and istaking chemical engineering.Burton Sides is president of Sig-ma Tau Sigma, and vice presidentof the Inter-henor Council. He is amember of Phi Psi and Mu BetaPsi, and is taking Textiles.
These new' members join JimMartin, Bill Wommack, AddisonHawley, Bob Boyce, Bob Pomeranz,Bob“ Dalton, Don Barksdale, BobDalrymple, Glenn Farthing, BranchWhitehurst, Gene Denton, JimKelly, Tom Turner, Max Sayah,Nick Geluso, Moyle Williams, TomHughes, Tom Bivens, and DurwoodFinn who were elected to member-ship last year.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

IOPCOAIS
At Prices from .

$22.50 Io $38.00

View

‘in Pullen Hall.

‘ SUNDAY mass
There will be a mass andcommunion breakfast at 9:00Sunday morning in the YMCAfor members of the NewmanClub. s t t .
4-H SUPPER CLUBThe 4-H Supper Club willmeet Monday night in thelarge private dining room ofthe back cafeteria. All former4-H Club members are re-quested to attend.t t t t

I. Ae. S.
All members are urged tomeet in the YMCA Tuesdaynight at 7:45 to hear Col.Walsh. # t ‘

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
There will be a meeting ofthe Society for Advancementof Management at 7:00 in1911 building Tuesday night.i t t .
TO ALL SENIORS

A very important meeting ofthe senior class will be heldTuesday, December 8, at noonAttendancewill be checked. Tom TURNER.It! a a II
LOST.Gold High School Ring with. .blue set and emblem of StemHigh School. Initialed J.E.B.Reward if returned to'YMCAdesk.

“The COWS in”__

THE TECHNICIAN
Organ Music Program
In Y‘ Each Saturday
A fifteen-minute service of relax-ation, with organ music is providedeach Saturday during the schoolyear for all students on the campusjust before supper at 5:45 in “thechapel” on the second floor of the“Y.” Dick Speairs, a graduate stu-dent, is in charge, assisted by BillBowen, Fred Wetsler, Bobby New-ell, Bob Eppes, and others.The quiet room is decorated withfurnishings supplied by the localEpiscopal churches, and is main-tained by a “Chapel Committee"composed of Collin McKinne, presi-dent; David Hale Johnston, secre-tary, and the following members:Elmer Yow, Bob Eppes, Bill Mc-Millan and Ed. Barton. The serviceis conducted by candle light.

PARKER
(Continued from page 2)

thing just a little bit bigger thanwe. It is something that we havetaken for granted all these years,but we have enjoyed it all the2 same, consciously or unconsciously.It is a part of all of us, and Weintend to keep it that way, as longas we have men to fight for it. Ifwe ever gave it up, we would begiving up the whole meaning ofour country. We would be destroy-ing the future of our children andtheir children as well. There wouldbe no United States—united for acommon cause which none candestroy, as long as we uphold it.But there will be a United States,because we have shown that weare Americans and we will fightfor that precious freedom that wehave enjoyed since the founding ofour country.
Our freedom and all that it en-tails is something that every Amer-ican must keep intact for theAmericans of future generations.

“That's the happy greeting heard today when a
new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks
wait for it. . .wait because the only thing like
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself. Customers smile
and start moving up to pause and be refreshed.
“There's a cheerful spirit about this way of
accepting wartime restrictions. Morale is high."

sonrso unor- Autuormr or me coca-sou coarser orTHE CAPITAL COCA-COLA WING COMPANY, lac.Dial 8-11” MILO.

a... "an...” ....in‘
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Glee Club Concert In

Pullen Hall Sunday
Royster Thurman Is Fea-°
tured Soloist; Students And
Friends Invited
The State College Men’s GleeClub will present a concert in Pul-len Hall Sunday afternoon at 4:30,as the first in a series of concertssponsored by Mu Beta Psi, hon-orary music fraternity.
No admission fee is charged for.any of these concerts, and studentsare encouraged to invite theirfriends as well as to attend them-selves.
The program announced byChristian Kutschinski, director ofthe organization, includes “PraiseYe The Father” (Gounod); “AllThrough the Night” (arr. by Ring-wald); “God Bless America" (Ber-lin); “Song of the Armorer"(Nevin); “Steal Away" (Spirit-ual); “De Gospel Train" (Spirit-ual); “War Song of the Saracens”(Kellogg); “Old King Cole” (Foril

syth); “All Out for America"(Adams-Lake); “The Army AirCorps” (Crawford); and “TheMarines’ Hym” as arranged forFred Waring by Roy Ringwald.
Royster Thurman, tenor, will befeatured as soloist, singing Schu-bert’s “Ave Maria,” Speaks' “Syl-via" and “Summer Time" fromGeorge Gershwin's “Porgy andBess.”
The quartet, composed of Bras-ton Coates, Bill Avera, HowardOlive, and Bert Simerson, will sing“Remember Now Thy Creator," and“Ole Man River.” Piano accom-panists for the afternoon will beCurtis Butler and Mrs. ParkerWallace.
Officers .. of the Glee Club arepresident, Howard Olive; vice pres-jident and business manager, .RoyByrd; personnel manager, EmoryBlalock; secretary, Ed Smith; li-brarian, Lyndon Mayer; reporter,Linwood Inscoe.

WHICH would you vote

“most likely to succeed?

”The Aircraft Warning System
alert the equivalent striking power of 16 planes on air patrol.”
This startling statement comes from England.

gives a single plane on ground

Our country’s Aircraft Warning Service—quite similar to
England’s—keeps a constant check on the flight of all aircraft.
Should the need arise, it is prepared to send fighter planes aloft,
to mobilize and direct ground defense forces, to warn endangered
areas. Every step in its operation requires the fast, accurate
communication of the telephone.
This is just one of the many wartime jobs that are keeping

telephone lines busier than ever before. To help us keep lines
clear for vital military and industrial calls, please avoid using
Long Distance to war activity centers unless the call is urgent. And
please keep all your telephone calls as brief as you can. Thank you.

We was com W87!59‘2
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Red Terrors Open Tonight in Fort Bragg

Conference Changes Suggested

Reorganizatiort Plan
Worth Consideration
Ray Reeves Offers Plan forReorganization of Southern
Conference
(Reprinted from a sports broad-cast by Ray Reeves over RadioStation WRA L last Tuesdaynight.)
Nearly every sports commentatorand writer has had something tosay about the Southern Conference,its organization, the methods of de-ciding the championships, and soforth, and so perhaps it’s in line forus to put in our two bits worth. Asmost of you know, the SouthernConference is a sixteen member af-fair which includes one team fromMaryland, one from the District ofColumbia, five from the state ofVirginia, five from North Carolina,and four from South Carolina.That covers a lot of territory andincludes far too many schools to beanything but a rather unwieldyorganization.
Under the present rules as faras football is concerned, the champ-ionship is decided on the basis ofthe team having the best won andlost record in conference com-petition. It is possible, therefore,for a team to become the championby playing a matter of one or twogames with the weak sisters in theconference (of which there are anumber), have a perfect record asfar as conference competition isconcerned, and thereby become theconference champ. The champion,therefore, doesrnot have to be thebest or strongest team in the loop—merely the best schedule maker.
That is what has happened thisyear. William and Mary playedfour conference games with Vir-ginia teams only, winning these andthereby becoming the champions ofthe conference. There are three ifnot four teams in the state ofNorth Carolina ‘who could beat theIndians. This statement is basedentirely upon what has happenedin the past, and is not mere con-jecture. ‘
In the last three years, State hasmet William and Mary three timesand has beaten them convincinglythree times. And since, in thosethree years, State has not had thenumber one team in the state ofNorth Carolina, it is a fair as-sumption that Duke, Wake Forest,and Carolina could also performthe same feat.
This year, William and Maryhad a chance to get on the Carolina

.schedule, but the Indians wantedto be the Southern Conferencechamps and they weren’t at all sureof the outcome of such a game, sothey did not choose to play withthe Tar Heels.Under the rules as they nowstand, we do not blame Williamand Mary or any other team forarranging a schedule that at thevery outset practically guaranteesa championship. That is merelyusing your head, for it’s alwaysnicer to be able to say that you arethe champion, than to have to ad-mit that you are merely an alsoran. But what we are getting at isthat the Southern Conference needsa reorganization, or a house clean-ing if you will. This will comeabout one of these fine days, that’ssure. It’s necessary if the confer-ence and its champion is going tocommand any respect from othersections of the country.Right now, of course, Williamand Mary is quite happy with thesituation as it stands, but if thingscontinue with the conference asthey are and William and Marygoes on to win the championshiptwo or three years in a row, they'lldiscover after a time that it is arather empty honor. They'll dis-cover that a Southern Conferencechampionship has no standingworth mentioning in otherparts'ofthe country.
William and Mary is the South-ern Conference champion, yet haveyou or anyone else heard of anyotters being made to the championfor a post season bowl game? The

the following nine in the confer-ence Maryland, George Washing-ton, William and Mary, Duke, Car-olina, Wake Forest, State College,South Carolina, and Clemson. Tothis group, Virginia should beadded.
Those ten could make for astrong, well-knit conference that inthe course of time could and wouldcommand the respect of the othersections of the country as being oneof the stronger conferences.After forming this group, therule should be written into the by-laws of the conference that eachmember in football must scheduleat least five games within the con-ference. Failure to do so wouldeliminate the school not complyingfrom any consideration for thechampionship. Of the ten schoolswe have mentioned for considera-tion in the forming of the newSouthern Conference, every one hasambitions in an athletic way, andthe money and facilities for carry-ing on a good, sound, compre-hensiVe athletic program.
As for the schools that we havesuggested dropping, naturally acertain amount of. sympathy willgo out to them and the questionasked, “What will these smallerschools do." The answer is verysimple—form a conference of theirown. They'll be far better off thanthey are now, because they will beplaying in a league of their ownsize instead of competing withteams and schools which they havelittle or no chance beatingIt'll probably be some time be-answer is no, and the only bOWI fore anything of this sort is done,that they would get any considera-tion from'is the Sun Bowl, but nonehas come from even that directionor is likely to. It’s a pretty phoneychampionship isn’t it?

In reorganizing, the conferenceneeds to get rid of the dead wood,and limit the size of the loop to amaximum of ten schools. Rightnow, the teams or schools to dropwould be the following: Citadel,Davidson, F u r m a n , Richmond,Washington and Lee, V.M.I., andV.P.;I. That is seven teams, leaving

Learn

Ballroom Dancing
Miss Catherine Spain

114% Salisbury St.
PHONE 7966

Private Lessons Only,

COLLEGE COURl BllLlARD PARLOR
WISHES A

May this Christmas be the first of manynice ones that will come to you. Greetings!

FOR THE BEST MEALS IN TOWN

'lHE COLLEGE GRILL
(Opposite Ricks Hall)

Prompt Service — Ask About Special Rate

if ever. Certainly it will have towait until after the present emer-(Continued on page 7)

a ,r .‘

"PElER PAN
Restaurant
Wishes You A

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

SPECIAL!
Student l.E.S.
LA M PS

$4.95

GOULD-MORRIS ,
Electric Company

107 W. MARTIN 8T.

Leroy lay lakes Over
As Court Squad Coach;
lhree Regulars Back
McKinney Playing On Oppo-
site Side of Ledger Tonight
As Terrors Open Season
State College’s Red Terror bas-

ketball quint, minus three of last
year’s starting line-up, open their
1942.43 season tonight, playing atFort Bragg against the highlytouted Army Replacement Train-ing Center team.
Due to the fact that Bob War-ren, Red Terror basketball coachfor the past two years, is now anofficer in the Navy and stationed atthe Chapel Hill Navy Pre-flightschool, the reins are being takenover by Leroy Jay, a former StateCollege star. Jay was coach of theoutstanding frosh squad of a yearago that burned up Southern Con-ference competition.

Place Second Last Year
The Red Terrors climaxed lastseason's competition by droppingthe final round of the SouthernConference tournament to DukeUniversity, to end up in secondplace. Gone from that strong quintof last year are Bones McKinney

.ace six-foot-six center, and eo-cap—tains George Strayhorn and JackTabscott, along with other stars,not so well known.
Back to form' the neucleus forthe team this winter are BernieMock vand dribbling BuckwheatCarvalho. Jack Geil, a reserve lastyear who saw plenty of action, isalso being counted on for a startingposition.
The complete squad roster hasnot been released as yet, but severalof last year’s crack freshman squadare expected to see a lot of servicebefore the season is very old.

McKinney For The Army
The Fort Bragg squad is re-ported to be crowded with formercollege stars of the court, amongthem being lanky Bones McKinneywho paced the 1941 Red Terrors.The high spot in McKinney’s ca-reer, both in high school at Durhamand in college here, came in the lastregularly scheduled game of lastseason with South Carolina, whenthe tall center hooked in basketsand free goals to the tune of 30points—his high in any one game.

Hidgewaq‘s
OPTICIANSComplete Eyeglass ServicePhon. 2-21" I“ I. Ball-bury IO.\ Raleigh. N. C.

WE have seen you come back again
and again and we want you to know
we appreciate it. We hope during
the coming year we will come to
know you better and serve you more.
Merry Christmas to all of you!

ManMur Barber Shop
ELMO ATKINS, Prop.

CAUDLE'S SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Repair

Conveniently Located for State College Students

ManMur Building

SANTA has just about delivered the last
gift; his work is almost done. If we have
helped him by having the things you
wanted, we shall be very happy. We hope
and trust that your Christmas will be the
happiest one you have ever known. Our
best Wishes!

SlEARll'S ENGRAVlllG COMPANY



All-ConferenceWith the finish rapidlywritten to another year of foetbafiwars, there comes the inevitablevariety of all-something-orotherteams. But of all the sad mistakes,we believe the worst one was theselection of this year’s All-South-ern Conference squad as publishedby the Associated Press last Mon-

Although we believe that BoloStilwell is the best end.in the con-ference (and that includes Bob to

MDDBAN’1

JIM MORGAN MI)"~61

Gantt of Duke), the fact that bewas left of of the first team doesn’thurt as nearly so much as the factthat William and Mary, the so-c a l l e d Conference Champions,placed fosrmen on the first team.
The AP all-conference team issupposedly picked by the voting ofsports writers throughout the ter-ritory that the conference covers.No doubt the writers that did thevoting failed to see Duke play anyteam other than Wake Forest thisyear. Because in spite of their lossthe Baptist institution in an

THE TECHNICIAN

'Mural Prelirns Thrilling

The Technician AllvConference Wealllel' Plays Havoc
FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAMPlayerfigchool Position Player—SchoolGantt—Duke End Knox—WADE.StilwelL—State ............... End ........... Gilmore——MarylandPreston—W.F. ............... Tackle . ........ Bass—WAN.Wolf—U.N.C. Tackle ............... Nanni—DukeRamsey—W.&M. .......... i‘ . .Guard ................ Jones—W.F.Burns—Duke ................ Guard .......... Strayhorn—U.N.C.Sassamon—U.S.C. Center ......... Highsmith—U.N.C.Davis—Duke ................. Back ............... Teague—StateCochran—W.F. Back Mont—MarylandMuha—V.M.I. ................ Back Victor—CitadelJohnson—W.&M. ............. Back ................ Luper—DukeHonorable MentionEnds—Copley, W.F.; Turner, U.N.C.; Tackles—Moan, State; Owen,W.F.; Guards—Catch, State; Minton, V.M.l.; Center—Wright. Clem-son; Backs—Butler, Clemson; Faircloth, State; Myers, U.N.C.; Roskie,

Dr. A. W GHOLSON
OPTOMETRIST

I" .- “LIIURY I'I'. “MI-c.(Ground floor)
so nasssuccassrur.ma

BETTER GLASSES—BETTER FITTED
“Mtaflmmhmnmdmln“Wha—

TO LOAN
ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. SILVER-WARE. MEN’S CLOTHING. TYPEWRITERS,

SHUI'GUNS. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ANYTHING OF VALUE

Send your articles in by mail—money mailed same day

RALEIGH

LOAN OFFICE
223 8. Wilmington St. Raleigh, N. C.

LOOK FOR ORANGE COLOR FRONT

for Christmas

Give "Her" A

Beautiful Enlargement

fROM YOUR AGROMECK PROOF

CHECK YOUR PROOFS NOW!

*

Daniel & Smith SEE—o
134% Fayetteville Street

RALEIGH. N. C.

U.S.C.
early season game, the Blue Devilslooked like the Rose Bowl Dukes oflast year at the end of th‘e sched-ule. (We know, don't we!)

Wake and DukeWake Forest and Duke definitelyhave the best teams in the confer-ence, but their stars failed to re-ceive the proper recognition.All of this leads to one thing.Since we are thoroughly disgustedwith the AP team, we are printingwhat we think to be a truly repre-sentative All-Southern Conferenceteam. You will find it on the thirdsports page.
But just as we find fault with theAP, somebody else will undoubtedlyfind fault with our choice. At anyrate, it isn't picked by a group ofVirginia sports writers posing asthe representatives of the South-ern Conference schools.

WANTED
RADIO

RECORD PLAYER
Table Model

Automatic Changer)
JIMMY KELLY

106 Watauga

JACKETS!»
O SPORT JACKETS

$2.95
$3.48
$3.95

—Wind resistant!——Water repellent!‘Smart, warm, sport jacketsthat are real values!
O

O LEATHER JACKETS
$8.95
to

$12.50
—Fine leather jackets thatare warmly lined! In blackand brown!

0
e SWEATERS

$1.65 to $5.95
—Zipper, button-up and pull-over styles! Smart patternsand colors!

EFIRD’S

DepanmenlSlore

Here And There
Due to some mix-up in the mailservice, Billy Primm and I didn’tget together on the final outcomeof our predictions' contest in timeto print it in this issue of TH:Tacnmcum. However, keep it inmind, and I'll print the results inthe first paper of next term.For the second year in a row,Doc Newton has been selected tocoach the North Carolina Collegeall-stars in their annual game withthe South Carolina College all-stars on December 12. Billy Lavalof Newberry College is the rivalcoach.
RAY REEVES’ PLAN
(Continued from page 6)

gency is over.
The football here in the South isgood football, and it will be betteras time goes on. If and when somemove of the sort outlined here ismade, then the schools within theconference will find that the qualityof material will be improved. Agood national ranking attracts goodmaterial.
Strengthen the conference bysome sort of measure, perhaps bythe suggestions we have outlinedor something similar, and it won’tbe long before the Southern Con-ference has a real standing in thenational rankings. Unless some-thing of this sort is done, theSouthern Conference will have lit-tle or no standing in the nationalpicture.
Football and all other sports will

be the benefactor when something
is done to create order where chaos
now reigns.

WANTED!
Experienced men’s fur-
nishing salesman for the
week before Xmas. Must
be experienced.

line's Men's Shop
RALEIGH. N. C.

‘ Selecl Your

XMAS GIFTS
FROM THE FINEST
SELECTION IN

RALEIGH

FINE’S
Men’s Shop

”I Payettsville 8t.
Rsldsk. N. C.

Willl Punls, Passes
North Watauga, Third Bec-
ton, Pi Kappa Alpha Win
Preliminary Games
In the preliminary games playedlast Tuesday and Wednesday in theintramural touch-football play-offs.north Watauga, PiKA and thirdBecton took their games with thirdAlexander, ALT and Berry. Thefirst two were by very decisivescores, while the freshman tilt wasnip and tuck all the way.

Wstauga Wins
Watauga kept its undefeated rec-ord Tuesday afternoon on 1911 fieldwhen it swept over the boys fromAlexander by a 26 to 7 score. Thewinners, whose line-up was filledwith players from last year’schampionship squad, first scoredafter one of Alexander's passes wasintercepted. After a penalty as-sisted the team in its march to theenemy's goal. Sweet rifled a pass toMalone for the touchdown. Thiswas followed later in the first halfby another aerial, this time fromSweet to Goldstein, for anotherscore. Paced by J. B. Edwards,Alexander got back into the ballgame late in the half as it drove!down the field with a pass to Hod-gin, climaxing the drive for atouchdown.

PiKA Over ALT
In the fraternity tilt, from theopening whistle, PiKA, the defend-ing champions, was the master ofthe situation. By virtue of its twogreat passers, T. Jones and PaytonHolloman. PiKA had the definiteedge in ofi'ense all afternoon in thegame played on freshman field. Ondefense the squad's line completelyoutplayed the other team, and thisfact prevented the backgfor AlphaLambs Tau from doing anythingspectacular. Stiles did show con-sistency in his passing for thelosers, but it was to no avail.Brown at left end was the stand-out in ALT's line. The final scorein the game was 18-2.

The Freshman Game
Turning to the freshman contest,the teams had to play under ex-treme conditions, but put up one ofthe liveliest scraps in the firstround ames. The tilt was playedon free man field Wednesday after-noon against an extremely strongwind. This caused the teams, bothof which were definitely air-mindedthroughout the regular season, toturn to a ground attack, and thisturned the game into a battle oflines.
Throughout the first half theteams played to a standstill withneither being able to register evena first down. Both squads tried re-verses during this period. but thebrilliant play of all ends on the fieldprevented either from gaining. Al-though there are no official recordson the matter, it was probable thatboth teams came out of the contestwith minus averages in rushing.The turning point of the game camewhen Becton. with the wind behindthem, completed two passes, bothto Lawson, and each resulted in afirst down. This was the final scorein the tilt, two first downs to none.

SEASON'S

GREETINGS
FROM

SlROllG'S CAFE
.“On The Court”
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Sponsors for the Barnwarm-ing are pictured here. Withtheir escorts, they are MissRosa Pecora with J. B. Barn-hill, Miss Lucille Stephenswith H. E. Vernon, Miss NellRachel Lewis with RudolphPate, Miss Ruth Black withBruce Eaker, Miss ChristineWilliams with Max Patton,Miss Gracie Sowers with Ar-chie M. Sink, Miss Merle Swainwith W. E. Younts. Jr., andMiss Myrtie Peterson with Eu-gene C. Berryhill, chairman ofthe dance committee.
Saturday“Take A Letter Darling”withFRED INHURRAYROSILAND RUSSELLSun.-Mou.-'l'ues.“Footlight Serenade”withssm CRADLE - JOHN PAYNE. Wednesday“Mystery of Maria Roget”starringMARIA MONTEZThursday-Friday“The Great Man’s Lady”withJOEL MeCRl-JA g,BARBARA STANWYCKSaturday“Top Sergeant”withLEO CARRILLO - ANDY DIVINE

(Inc. Def. Tax)

AMBASSADOR
'I'oday Through SaturdayRita Hayworth

Fred Astaire—In—“YOU WERE NEVERLOVELIER”withXAVIER CUGA’I' & ORCHESTRA
Snn.-Mon.-Tues.Pat O’Brien
George Murphy

“THE NAVY COMESTHROUGH”Starts Wed.. Dec. 9th
Bette DavisPaul Henreid—In—“NOW VOYAGER”
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RosePecans),'..'.k.. vs I?“(54650” ' alarm/5 EWILL/HMS‘ m

Was'mw ”21.1..1.5%?" ‘0 “$923-$st

CAPITOL

QM ewe/c

STATE
Saturday Friday-Saturday Today Through Saturday"BLOCK“? “Thundering Roofs” ‘You Can’t Escape Forever’Madeleine 03:01:; Henry 1'01"“ Tina Holt George Brent - Brenda MarshallIn I, Late Show Saturday NightSunday-Monday“Eyes In the Night”Edward Arnold - Ann HardingTuesday-Wednesday

“Henry Aldrich, Editor”Jimmy Lydon - Charlie SmithThursday Only
“Dr. Broadway”MacDonald Carey - Jean Phillips

Sunday“Caught In the Draft”Bob Hope Dorothy LanenrMonday“Submarine D-lPat O’Brien - George BrentTuesday“I Wanted Wings”Brien Donlevy Veronica LakeRay Milland

"MAL‘I'ESE FALCON"Humphrey Bogart - Mary AstorMonday-Tuesday“THE INVADERS"Laurence Olivier Leslie RewardRaymond Massey“SMILIN' THROUGH”eanette MacDonald - Gene RaymondThursday-Friday“RINGS ON-RER FINGERS”Gene Tierney - Henry Fonda

Our Best Wishes

as

Through this message we want to reach the many stu-
dents and faculty members—both 01d and new—who
have so generously patronized us during the year. With
genuine appreciation of our pleasant relations, we
extend to you the Season’s Greetings and hope Joy and
Happiness will be bountifully yours in the coming year.

“On the Campus”

‘ can be of some service to

DENTS SUPPLY s-ronl:

GIFT TIME

AT

BOYlAN-PEARCE
Raleigh Shopping Center

Greetings
EVERYONE!

*
Thanks for all the times ‘you’ve given us a chance 'to help you. We’re hap-piest when we know We
you. Enjoy yourselves,and have a

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Stale Drug Store
2416 Hillsboro St.

Phone 7741
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